A partnership of Bellin Health, HSHS St. Mary’s Hospital Medical Center and HSHS St. Vincent Hospital

Respecting Valor

★ Veteran-to-Veteran Companion
★ Veteran Pinning
★ Walk of Honor

Free community education
17 end-of-life topics offered
virtually or in-person

1st hospice in Wisconsin
3rd hospice in the nation

Region’s first inpatient hospice house, Jack & Engrid Meng Hospice Residence

with 12 beds
Region’s only Grief and Education Center serving over 6,300 children and adults annually at no charge

Special Events

Gathering of Remembrance
Honor a Life Holiday Gathering
Unity Hospice Annual Golf Classic
Unity Hospice Online Auction

Proud Members

bellinhealth

NPH
Wisconsin Hospice & Palliative Care Collaborative

299 Volunteers share over 24,700 hours

Serving 13 Counties
Spanning 9,800+ Sq. Miles
2,205 hospice patients
Average Length of Stay 70 days